
 
Water Doctors™ DeChemilizer Water Filtration  

                        
 

The Water Doctors DeChemilizer Central Water Filtration Systems pre filter removes large 
particles from source water to protect and extend the life of the system. 

Our filter can be used on municipal water sources to reduce unwanted tastes and odors 
associated with aesthetic chlorine. This pre filter utilizes the surface area of small granules to 
bind and contain trace chemicals, keeping them from entering your water supply. One cubic 
inch of granular Activated Carbon has a surface area equivalent to that of a 10 football fields. 
Water Doctors Central Water Filtration System incorporates over 1.5 cubic foot of filter media, 
equivalent to over 1700 football fields of surface area. This insures your family will enjoy many 
years of ultra filtered water.  

 

Convenient 

• Ultra filtered water from every faucet in your home 

• Eliminates the need for bottled water 

• Automatic self-cleaning cycle 

• Operates with existing water softeners` 

 

Unlimited Supply 

• Ultra filtered water on demand for all household needs 

• Negligible impact on water pressure 

• Reduces dry skin reactions due to chlorinated water 

• Chlorine fades color-treated hair, blonde hair develops a 
greenish tinge 

• Fabrics washed in chlorine free water retain their color longer 

 

Pure Tasting 

• Bottled water taste from every tap 

• Reduces unpleasant tastes and odors 

• Natural salts and essential minerals remain in the water you 
drink 

 

Safer Water 

• Physically removes toxic chemical, turbidity and particulates 
from your water supply, Water Doctors is certified by the 

National Water Quality Association. 
• For all your water treatment needs call: 
• 952-WATER-DRS or 1-877-30-WATER 

                            



 
 
 
 
 

       
 

 

                       

As seen on the "Oprah Winfrey Show"! 
 

 

10,000 gallon integrated Water Doctors Hand-held Shower Filter. Convenient hand-held design and 99% chlorine 
reduction, this product is a must! Easy no-hassle installation. Reduces chlorine, restores natural softness to hair, scalp 
and skin. Also sold under Culligan brand and shares the same filter - as seen on the "Oprah Winfrey Show"! 

Handheld Paragon Shower Filter features: 

� Reduces Chlorine 99%  
� Reduces Hydrogen sulfide  
� Restores natural softness of hair, scalp and skin by removing rash, drying chemicals from water  
� May help reduce Acne and Eczema  
� Eliminates water odor and bad taste  
� Reduces soap film build-up  
� Leaves clean shower with no calcium or soap film build up on glass doors or tiles  
  
This Hand-Held Shower Filter will work for everyone who wants to eliminate harmful chemicals and stop breathing 
chlorine while taking a shower. 
  

While on “The Oprah Winfrey Show,” Dr. Oz was demonstrating the value of filtering out chlorine in 
your shower while holding this shower filter under a Culligan brand. 

  
Anyone who has ever swum in a chlorinated pool realizes how harsh is chlorine on your skin and hair. What most people 
don't know is that typically there's as much or more chlorine in tap or shower water than there is in the pool. Chlorine 
strips natural protective oils from skin, causing excess dryness, and sometimes redness and itching. Free chlorine also 
evaporates and you breathe it in the shower. With a chlorine-removing shower filter you will notice significant 
cosmetically improvements - softer skin and silk hair! By elimination of chlorine and other chemicals from your shower 
with Paragon shower filters you will significantly reduce health risks that are caused by exposure to VOCs and THMs.  

   
 


